Innovation Council Name:  
   Wellness Programs, Partners, and Facilities Council

Council’s charge:  
Determine programmatic needs and opportunities to create a wellness culture

Membership:  
Mark Burgers, Athletics  
Nate Haecker, Student Health Services  
Kathryn Onorato, Department of Residence Life/Lieben Center  
Stephanie Stockham-Ronollo, Student Counseling Services  
Steve Woita, Campus Recreation

Innovation Initiative Title:  
Creighton University Student Wellness Advisory Board

Identified Innovation Opportunity:  
Develop a student advisory board to support the well-being of students through the development of healthy lifestyles.

Brief Description of Innovation Initiative:  
The Creighton University Student Wellness Advisory Board would support the well-being of students through the development of healthy lifestyles focusing on areas such as physical, intellectual, emotional, social, spiritual, occupational, and environmental wellness. The Advisory Board would serve to complement the educational and Jesuit mission of the institution by providing services and programs that educate, promote and create opportunities for students to learn about and practice healthy lifestyle behaviors.

Objectives and/or Learning Outcomes:  
- In representing the major University wellness units (Student Health Services, Student Counseling Services, Campus Recreation), members would be able to state each unit’s role in promoting wellness.
- Members would be able to identify opportunities within the major University wellness units and within other University units to promote healthy lifestyle behaviors.
- Members would motivate students to integrate the seven dimensions of wellness into their lives by making programming fun, engaging, and relevant.
- Members would develop a global approach to wellness by connecting and integrating services and increasing the number of students who use one or more wellness services.
- Members would educate the university community to enlist their support in sharing the message of wellness.

Who/what is better served by this Innovation Initiative:  
- All Creighton University students would benefit from the wellness programming.
- The major University wellness units would benefit from student feedback and enhanced coordination and collaboration of wellness services.

Who are key partners/collaborators?  
- Deb Saure/Sue Weston, Student Health Services  
- Bob Denney/Steve Woita, Campus Recreation  
- Mike Kelley, Student Counseling Services  
- Representatives from “Indirect/Collaborative” departments